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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

GANDLER'S ANNUITY. regrets on the score cf the bard bodled eg

Sane mer are bore ta greatuese, saine achieve The fatal ndigestion ba awoke Io a gloriousi

.t, thers bre i tbrut upra nss,. The case mortality. The honored name of Gandler,

as otherwise as r rd o tLe greathes of Gan- in every moutb. The boys shouted il i trium
wasr. othlers pasreerde Lie greatnessof Gan- ~;the grown up people murmured it in gratefdldier. Gandier purebased his greatness, and got i: miration ; and in the bow window of thbe Swaret a bargain. A. century ego Gaadler gnld tripe miaîiaduntebw înwofieSa
at Tobtleton. 1-le entur good tripe, and conse- was inscribed in large letters, land side form
aTotleto.a He~ sold good ripe and tcone- in the innocent idea that an inscription desig

quenly a fami-maini at e nd n e' 1to be read fromn the inside could be easily deBut GaDdler espired 10 lame atter death-lo a e red tram t e uidtodh asl
immortel came rn the ear of succeeding genera- phered from the out. q
lions of Tottletonians. Tripe was not calcu- 0à mingling witb the hile crowd ibat1
lated to do ti for him. Posterity would not be collected round the horseblock under the Sw
likely to remember that their ancestors bought swi.ging sigu, I found the mETs of the ca
good tripe at the shop of Gandler. But still the dates being discussed witb great animation.
tripe seller of Tettleton was resolved that the eay candidates; for I noW learned for the6
marne of Gandler should he handed down to gen- tlime that Parsley was not the onl one. Th
erations yet unbora. This ss bow Gandler did was another, aod bis name was Barrowfiýld
it. He made a will, and died. The making of Would I % ote for Barrowfieldy
the will was a deliberate affair ; but not sa the Aecording t Lthe represen tationsof bis frie
dying part of the bu@mess. Gandler did pot in- at the horseblock, Barrow6eld was aged, ir
tend ta die when he did ; but be could not help gLent, and afiictei to an uanprecedented exti
himself. In the fuli vigor of bis manhood he tell One bold partisan ventured upon the asser
a victim ta hard bniled eges. They opened that Barrowfield bad bepu present at the co
Gandler, and declared Lard boiled eggs ta be the nation of George the Third. Another decla
cause, and then they opned the will, and found that, bowever that migbt be, te could tes
that the eminent tripe seller of Tottleton, setting from his awn knowledge that Bîrrowfieldf
aside bis relatives, had left all Lis worldly wealtb been present at the arillery practice last W
ta be applied to the purposes of charity. The nesday week, and that le had not even wun
reward of conscientious tripe selling bad not when they let ofi the six bundred pounder. T
been great, for the whole of Gandler's worldty was adduced in evidence of the protounda
wealth amounteil to no more iban two hundred stony character of Barrowfield's deafness. I
pounds. la bis wull be directed that Ibis sum mentioned, as furtber supporting Barrowfne
sbould be placed out at irterest ; and that tbe claim ta the bounty of the immortal Gand
annual proceeds sbould go for an annuity ta be that even if Le were elected, and were provi
granted by the votes of the housebolders of Tot- wiih victuals for the rest of his lîfe, it would1
tieton ta destitute but deserving old men of that be of muich advantage Io him, as he hadn'
parisb. It was especially direced thia the bele. aooth leit in bis head. It was aisa stated i
volence should b3 called 'Gandler's Annuity.' dentally that, m lthe course of iq long car

I was first brouelt to a knowledge of the name Barrowfield had sustained fractures (moastly c
and lame ai Gandier about two years ago when pound) of almost every bone in his body ;f
I went out ta take up my abode at Tottleton. lost two wives, three cows, and a donk
Tottleton is a pretty place in the merry montb and lad bad bis grey bairs brought
of July ; and the chesteut and laburnum trees the very verge of the grave t ithe miscondce
which line both sides of the broad white road a large family of sons and daughters, who,.
which constitutes Toitleton' rniy street are cording ta the popular account, Lad fallen un
toast beautitut to see, especially when they are marched quick stiep to the bad, in a delhber
in full bloom.. But there was another beautiful manner.
feature of Tottleton which seemed io do it in- Hearing of the overwhelming merits of Bi
flintely more credit-ils almçhouses. Ir appeared rowfield, I feit that Mr. Gubbins had cot d
ta me that the private houes bore no sort of fairly with me. Why 1had be artfully thrown1
adequate proportion ta them, anrd that the nniyveil of silence over the candidature of Barro
bouses wbicb -lid were the puhlebouses. The field, and undulv enlsteid my sympathies on
way in whicb these two insiiiutions were regu- half of Pars!ey ! Entering the bar I deren
arly alternated on bath sides cf the road for of Mr. Guobins why le hd doue this tihng
more than a mile sugPestfd that the one was the The expianation was this: For five and thi
cause of the other. It seemed as Èt the public years re2ular, Parsley had 'used' the Srvw
bouses had brougbt the whole neighborhood Io whereas Barrowtield Lad ' used' the Plough
poverty, and consigned the entire population ta Besides, if I would only take Mr. Guabbin's w
dependence. The mural scriptions which met fir it. Brrommieidd, as regards age, infirm
the eye told but of two things-strong drink, and and destitution, was a fool ta Parsley. Wo
old men and woinpn of (le parish come ta grief. I come and look at Parsley, and judge for m
The Cock and Bottle appeared ta be repoo. self?
sible for seven poor old men; the Nag's Head 'Certainly.'
for nme poor old women ; and the Bell for four- Whereupon Mr. Gubbins led the way ta
teen orplhan girls. There was, however, a parlor, threw open the door, and pointed t
striking disproportion between the siz of the htile old man sitting smiling in an imbecle ma
public bouses and that of the almshouses.- ner. e an arm-chair tbree sizes too large1
The latter wre sa- smail and enra- hm.
pacti and with a large inscription on the 'There,sir; how wili that suit your fau
front of then, so like a neat parcel, tbat they for a bald Leaded, bandy legged, broken do
might Lave been brought dow from somewhere old 'un?'-
by the carrier. Possibly tbey might have been And Mr. Gubbdns ment up and patedc
left at the Cock and Bottile till called for. PArsley on the bea, and tuned ai about

Well ; if the sine of Tottleton had been mul- sow is points, as tiule rnad been a bsuperant
titudnous, Cbarity Lad done ber best ta cover aed horse.
them. ated oe.

I Lad mentally pointed this moral when Mr. I was boundrto admit that Parsley seemed
Gubbins. running out from the Swan, addressedi enough ai any rate, an that hs physical di
me. Perhaps I should state that I had honored pidaion was ail that could Le desired in suc
the Swian with my patronage, as regards the case.

family mid aie. ' A burst of cheering outside announcedI
'Beg your pardon, sir ; but l'Il take ut as a arriva) of Barrowfield ; and I was nvited t o

favoer if you wil give your vote for Parsley.' andi take a look nt the opposition. Overpo
J ventured ta inquire who Parsley was and ered by Lis exertion un walking from bis con

what le was standing for. Was it the borough, mittee room at the Plough, (exactly opposiU
Ihe county, or simply the vestry ?t Barrowiield was sitting down ta rest oni

No ; Parsley did not aspire so bigh. He was horseblock, surrounded by Lis partisans. E
mere!y a ca-ididate for Gandler's Annity.- gray hairs, Lis feebleness, and his gaspsf
Pars'ey's qualifications was all right. He was breath, seemed ta be regarded as an expressi
seventy five years of age, a native of the parish, of his claims ta the suffrage, of the electors ;f
had paid rates and taies for over forty years, the more Barrowfield tried ta get bis breath a
was eaten up wiLh the rheumatics, was past couldn't, the louder is partisans cheered ; i
work, bore an excellent character, and Ladn't a much as ta say, 'There's infirmity for yo
penny in the world. Gandler'sAnnuity, amount- match that if you can '

1ng ( £9 11s. 7d. would make him happy and Mr. Nobbs tbe buicher seemel ta be Barro
comfortable for the remainder of is deys The field's principal supporter. Finding that t
statement of Parsley's numerous mernts in the boys were getung too much tn the front,à
way of age, destitution andincepacity was not they alrays do on such occasions of popular e
ta be resisted, and .I bink I bould have cried citement, Mr. Nobbs rushed in among them, a
' Parsley farever ! on the spot, only it occurredi wisked themn away like nPes fromn a sugar cas
ta me, considering Parsley's age, that it wouldnm't the rugar causk, an this occasion beung Barra
Le much use. Hawever, I proolisedi to enter an fieldi. After walkimg aroundi Barrowteld a
ampearance an the follomg evening, anti rote s.urvering hum ai ail points, Mr. Nobbs seem
for Parsley. ta be satiefiedi that Lis candide w~ as up ta t

When at the, appointedtimne I turned outi mntQ mark. Suddenly,howmever, h e perceivedi th
the village, andi came in sighit of the .Sman's the candidate held sometbing m his right Lend.
sumnging sign, I oould see that somneth:ng was Ia the hearing af Mrs. Donovan, Mr. No1
creatg agréat sention. Itwas' the eechon wondered very mnueb what Barrownield Lad g

looked uap from bis grave, ho would Lave had no ' oh, nothm' at ail,' saîid that lady; <ii:oly
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ges. penry 1 gave the poor old seul, in case he that that.was the point. The electors generally for J doubt ever the mind bat blown sa freely
un. shouldnt get îLe Annuity.' concided in the saine view. upon ber before. She was an only ebild, and

was Mr. Gabbins nom came outI to announce that But how was the relative inrmity of the Itr the heiress of a large fortune. She had left
ph ; the bour appointed for the election was approaeb- t objects' ta be tesed ? home, friends, parents, and every luxury and
a - eg ; Mr. Nobs had lbetter bring bis candidate Our efforts at accommodation had Lere come comfort that wealih can bring, ta follow %u
In il in doors. ta a dead lock when me were suddenly statiled foolsteps who left leaven ta die for us. I al-
list, Th isiis eigier said tbac doue ; for Barrow- by a great noise proceeding from the parlor.- most regretted rhat I ad been obliged to keep
n tield. bwhe ie sat doiv on tLe horseblock. ba-, Mr. Nobbe jumped over the bar, and rusbed ber with me, for the cold wind and beatîag ram
eci- as regards hisspersonal preperties and effects, in ' Lthe room, followed by the whiole body of made ber shiver and shudder.

fallen ta pieces lhke a ruin. Mr. Nobbs then electors; and there te discovered Parsley and t1Courage, dear sster, we shall soon be at
bad proceeded, on aichitectural prînciples, (a recon Barrowfield still sitting in heir chairs, but en- home.'
an's struct him. He put a stick uie each hand gaged lu mortal combai; prodding et each other 'Oh ! Sister Magdalene, I am frightened,
nd, placed the sprctacIes on bis nose (subsequently with their walkimg sticks, like two kights in a really frigbtened. 1 never saw r night so dark

I te wiping that organ with the pocket handker. tournament. before.
first chiet,) and finally rolled hin rilwith bis bat.- Mr. Gubbins made a rush at Parsley, and t1Not frightened, dear sister; a Siater of
ere The comoletion of the ed;fice mas hailed with said,' Ah ! would you Pl At the saine Mo- Charity must not know fear; roed, darkness
.- loudti applause, which however, prored ta be pue ment Mr. Nobbs pounced upon Barrowûeld and Leat, light, comfort or misery, hunger or thint

mature ; for at tLat moment Barrowfield sud saitd, What are you up taI accompanying the must alL be alike ta her.'
nds denly nissing Lis penny, made a spasmodic effrt question wiii an admonitory s18p. ' I do not mean frightened,' said the httle
di-- ta search for it in his waistcoat pocket, and im- An elector was struck wiLh a brîidiant idea. novice, with another shudder, ' but col! and be-
ent. mediately el ta pieces again. tlDon't part lem ; let 'em fight it outi; ar.d wildered ; s'aall we be much longer I'
tien Mr. Nobbs demanded a pot of porter, with an then we'il see which is the best man" ' Another lalf bouc, perhaps, not more ; a fit-
ira- air of fatigue whicb migbt Lave been taken Io A cheer was immediately given for the vic. - le courage, dear sister. 1 wili tel you what
red represent the exhaustion consequent upon dis- torious Parsley. The question mas settledD ow. thought consoles me always in these long dark
tif) covering the source of the Nile. Parley Lad proved the Lest man- walks: it is a very simple one, but it never fails
Lad t'VWell, bere's luck, oLd boy ; ant I wish y Mr. Nobbs made an attempt ta resist this ta re-animale my faith and courage. Do you
'ed- may get it.' This was Mr. Nobbs's address ta oenclusîoun ; but this logical effort t show that remember a beauiiful sermon we Lad once about
ked Barrowfield previous ta drinking. After a pc- Barrowfleld was the best man because Le bad nuns, sbowîng iow in every action they oughtI to
'is tenthesis of occupation with the pewier,hLe con- L e fght .as receivet witersion and walk in the footsteps of our dear Lord, and
and tinuedith au appeal ta the electors: Oughtn't scorn; and after a vain atiempt ta explain bis showing us how ta od in every place the trace
t is Le, now, viiews more clearly, Mr. Nobbs scratcbedb is of thoe sacred feet.
ld's Although pledged ta Parsiey-which, under a head, and appeared ta be convinced that Le was 'Yes, T remember it weil; what iLenI? saut
ler, sense of Barrow6eld's superior qualifcations, 1 îeLethe dear good litile sister, forgetting in Ler enger-
ded ras beginning ta regret-1 ventured ta say that he votes were taken n the presence ot traw ness, both cold and darkness.
nt Barrowfield seemed a orthy object.churchardens, an Parsey stoo a the eai of Why, whenever I am out on a dark night
t a crA worth bject P said Mr. Nobbs 1 the poil. The declaration was made amid muct uhke thi, I always Iry ta fancy that our Lord has

inci- snould just tinnk be was auobject. Look at apolause; but after the excitement of the elec- walked the same way just before me, and that
,eer, hun ! He's as old as Methusel 1ah, as poor as lion badl subsided a hitile, and the electors badi each step 1Iltake is in his footprints. I forget
om Job, and aes a aI -as-sfah anpotor bhad lime for r eflection over a quiet pipe in he cold and darkness and think only of Him.'
had scriptural illustration Mr. Nobbs fell back upn bar parler, it began ta occur ta hem iLt e Just at is moment we passed a man and a.
ey ; -' a ra tr.conclusion they bad come ta was uot exactly the man talking so earnestly they did not set us.-
ta As if ta bear out Mr. Nobb's words a blue right one. Perceving that this was a mental The woman was speakueg un a low itiful voice,

t of bottle, which bad been buzzing about for sone sep in the right direction, I endeavouredtI taalte and as I passed ber I sair ber put ber hand on
ac- lime, settled upon Barrowed's nase, causig the problem in a mathematical manner, and ta the man's arm as though te delain bis ; and she
and him to let go Lis old upon bis right hand walk- show 'bat the conclusion ias wroug tecause il said, with a Toice so fu'i ai entreaty and srrow-

bate ing stick, the immediate result of which wathad been drawn from false premises. ful eagerness, ' Oh! for the love of God.'
that the edicee wbieb adbees n ao ecrefullyd Matematies ani logtc, bowever, did not We walked ou for tiro miautes; then out upon
bar. erectedassumedthec ad bed o e uf achimeve (Le triumph I expected ; anti he bear. the night air there rang a wild and fearful cry,

eailt Pisa. Barrowfield would assuredly have be- "g cv the question mare not clearly perceived it was followed by a heavy blow, and the sound
the came a total ruin had ont Mr. Nobbs prompîly u"it Mr. Nobbs put it un this way as thougli sone one fell heavly to the ground.-
ow- rusiedi to the rescue and shored hum up. h Vhen two donkeys ls macbed to run a race Then a man rusbed hastily pasi us, the saine we
be. Mr. Gubbins, who had hitherto been occupied îte rule of the course is The hindmost wins had seen before. We stood rooted ta the
ded in serrung. his customers, here protested against biuen this law of the donkey race course Lad ground with fear andi hrror ; Sister Rose
:.- the attempts of Mr. Nobbs taoinflueace tha been eiaborately expounded n ils relation ta (Le clutcied ny arms. '1What shall we do, what,
rty electors in an unfair manner in favor of Lis own pecultar d quhef ichadhons a cdy ant Birro- can we do, dear sister.
an ; man..fiela, the g ofbcLadlhungabnut the rtelle- We can only do one thming, and that is Io re-
.- What did Mr. Guobins mean by aa unfair tuai faculties ai hee dedans gradnally clearet turn ta see whLat is the inatier, and wbat ue can
ord manner, Mr. N.bbs would like to know. Mr. aio .and eventually admrtted the clear i ait of do.'
ity, Nobbs meant ta say that such language was ot conviction that they Lad giren iher votes for ' Retura through this darkness and rain 1 Ob f
uld pariamentary. me wro g may of amas Mn. Nab dbo ne dear sisier Magdalene ; and yet 1 kiow me ioist,
My- Parliamentary be blowed ! Mr. Gubbies mrked, by mey ao a toast, i Whî's doue ca't let us make baste then. Alter the first moment

meant ta say that it mas only fair that the elect- La cGnbrne. of fear Lad passed, site was brave and unsbnînk-
ors should see both candidates before tbey Temhich Mr. Gubbin i rapliu, Ly way cfi mo. We hastened back. Just there, whereplegedibmacvas '-los ateen essentiment, '1flatter luck oeil ltime.'

the pledged themselves. 9 Hod: aiterem party' was Meanwhile Parsley bas beenmgathered ta bis me Lad passed er two minutes before standing
o a Mr. Gubbiu,'s rnotto. .athers, and Barrowfield is a candidate without pleading in God's boly name, the poor woman
an. 'Very weIl, then,'sai Mr. Nobbs; trot out opposition for Gandler's Annuity lay stretched hfeless upon the ground. A cry of
tor your 'alterem party.' A t A terror, or even af pain, was an occurrence too

After sone bigh words it was agreed that; common luithat dreadlul place to excite more
nCY Barrowfield should le set down on the chair m -- than a passing surmise as ta its cause; no one

wn ete parloribesde iParsley, and that the electora DIARY OF A SISTER OF CHARITI. had ventured from the wretche tenements to
should go un and judge for themselves. Mr. inquire what mas the matter; andI here, with

old Nobbs accordigly removed Barrowfield o o(Fe ~ the dreanching nain beating heavily upon ber,parler, and placing hm e in a chair opposite T H E G À M B L E R IS W 1 P E . lay the poor unconscious creatu:e. y 1 astened
to Pareîy, furnished him with a glass of gin and -Io raise ber head, while Sister Rose weut tasaknu- water to keep Lis spirite up. Mr. Gubbuns, not By Charlotte Law. for help at one of the two shops that were open.

to be outdone in that respect, immediately pro My very beart turned sîek and faint at the sight
old vided Parsley with a glass ai bot ram, which mas aCiAPTER1. of the gapîng wound on ber bead and forehead,
la- a Irquor a cut abovq gin at any rate. Te two froin which the blood flowed over a face pale and
ha « obects' awere nom left alone together: and an It was a dark colt winter's evening, so dark rgid as deatb. She Lad fallen upon a great

the motion of Mr. Gubbins, who though a pbi- that not one ray of the moon or one glimmer of stone, the sharp point of which had cut lier most
the lautbropist, mas also a man of business, the elect- the stars could be seen; so cola, that those fearfully. I could not raise her from the
go ors returned ta the bar to fortify them'elves iLth whom business or cbarity bat callei out were graund, but I piaced ber eatd upon My kueer
w- refreshment previous ta entermng upon their ardu. glad ta urry back again. Sister Rose and u-y- and tried with my handkercbief to cover the poor
m- ous and inviduous duies. Under the influence self were walkung quickly home, tryung o reach wounted face. I bave passed many fearfuf
te) of refreshment Mr. Nobbs, though stîli maintan- the convent before the vesper-beli aang. Our minutes in my life, many tbat were frauglitmir
the ing the superior ftness and propriety of Barrow way lay tbrougb the long, dark, back streets of danger and with terror ; but none ever seemed
-is field, was so fan reduced to an impartial and un- the city of London. We bat just left the bouse ta me more terrible than those I spent crouching
for biased frame of mmd as to be wuiling ta talk of an old patient, one whose lfe bad been for m the diaruess and rain with that fearful burden
on aver the relative merits of the candidates quiet- sanie months gradually declinicg; a sudden and in my arma. Each moment seemed an bour.-
for ly. - dangerous access of lever Lad detaned us by ber At last help came. Sister Rose returned with
nd Well they mere both poor men; no nce could bedsrde long after our usual Lour of return. We two of the neighbors and a fantera. One of
as deny that. No one did deny that. And tey were trying ta make up for our delay by hurrying then knewb er when le leant over ber and
u; mere boti old men. Lome as quickly as possible. The darkness of looked in ber face. ' Ah!' Le said, ' it's he-,

. The opinion was unanimous that they w'ere at the nrgbt prevented us frainm aking great pro- poor thing, she lives there, just round the cor-
w- least not young, gress ; the le, dim lamps glhmmering at long ner ; l'if carry ber home for you, sister.?
he Parsley was old ; eo was BarrOWield ; one distances from eacb other did but ,ttle towards He was an Irishman and a Catholhe, who
as might be a litile alder than the aller; but that reieving the thick, dark, gloom. To add tt knew us well by sight. His cbildren, i learnt
x.- was not the point. aur distrese me were but very imper(ectly ae- afterwards, attended our poor school. He lifted
ind asn't ut, though 1 Mr. Nobbs would like quanted with the way. We reactied at length ber in his strOng armas, and carried ber gently
k ; ta knor whbat mas the pomi then. a lorngstreeti; the houses wereLh:gh, Lut aarrow, bome. We fol'oired him mth the, me-
w. Mr. Gubbms sad,' Inflnrmty.' sud bore that pecuhiar poverty-strucken exprer- man whbo bat come ta .help ns. It iras buti a.
ndi Mn. Nobbis would feel oblgedi by Mr. Gub- suon that speaks se eîoquently of the miîsery short distance ; Lut short as ut was, the good!
ed Lins explainimg huiself. w ithmn. Na cheerful firelight streamedi through neighbor, whose name mes Mrs. Westoa,
Le Mn. Gubbins explauned. Bath the aobjects the mtows, no bright gis illuminatedi the tira managedi ta tell us a few particulars of our un-
at mere poor; bath mare ald.. In bLat respect direary-iookung shops which were the.only signe fortunate patient.

* there was six ai oee anti half a diozeu zoi the of lite un the place. Tira lampe, anc at the top 'Nobody knew nuieb about ber; abse was as
ba other ; Lut the griestion 'nas, which mas the least anti anc at the cati ai the street, only seemied ta paoor as Job; but any hew she mas a lady <boran
ot capable, ini consequence of infrmxity, of doinug uncrease the darkness by show:ng Loir ineffectual anti bredi tbey aIl knew by the looks and! speech

something for himtself--that was the point. thteir feeble rays were. Sister Rase, the youung cf ber.'
a On reflection Mr. Nobbs was willing to admity noviee wuth me, iras aîarmed ; wèil might she be, .' Was site muarried ?' we asked. -


